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POLISHED
CHROME PLATE

Men Serve Dinner at
Grange Hall Sunday

_ White Bluffs—The annual dinner
given by the male members of the
white Bluffs grange was givenin
their hall Sunday afternoon at one
thirty. Plates were spread for about
100 members and their familes. The
attendance was not as large as in
previous yaers due to some extent
to gas rationing, and the snow and
zero weather 91’ last week contribut-

ed to keep many at home. The

ladies were very appreciative of the
excellent chicken dinner. ».

Travelng Art Exhibit
Aid to Eighth Graders

Richl-and—«The eighth grade has
been enjoying an added inspiration

in their art classes this week, in
tune form of a traveling art exhibit
Imm the Eastern Washington Col-
lege of Education which consists of
a variety of work collected from

sehools of this state. Four different
classifications of work are included.
some very interesting mounts are
those from the Custodial School at
Medical Lake, where handicapped
children [have been given art in-
struction. The upper grades of the
Richland school are now preparing

some art work which will be sub-
mitted to the College Art Associa-
tion for use in next year’s exhibit.

Del Butler has returned to Fort
Knox, Ky., after spending a short
lurlough at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Butler.

Right Now is the time
for ‘

INSPECTION
TIRE I

Drive in now

and have us

Inspéct your tires

BILL’S SERVICE
Bill Conwell, Prop.

Richland, Wash.

Sunday Spokesman Sold Here

CASH FOR SACKS
Will Pay Cash, for Good Used Grain Sacks

DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
-

‘

-Of AllKinds '

GOA—i. AND" woon
RICHLAN D TRANSFER
SEE OUR STORE FOR '

PRUNING EQUIPMENT
Tree Pruners, Saws and Grape Prun'ers

'

Carpenter’s Supplies
Yoou carpenters Will be able to keep your tool
klts complete from our stock of saws, .ham-
mers, screwdrivers, chisels, etc. A .

.

We Still Have a Few Nails in Stock!

TryaCan of
KEM-TONE

to redecorate your home, easy to apply. Can
be put on over paint, kalsomine or- paper.

Ask to See' Our
CONGOLEUM RUGS ' INLAIDLINOLEUM

MURRAY
HARDWARE

THE KENNEWICK mm.) gpqgmmnzpoam

I ~ ' Well Madeltc en 5 . 'are Maple Handles

Victory Corps Emerging
From Stu'dent Body

Richland—Local schools are un-
dertaking the task of taking the“
place in line with the high school
Victory Corps program. About 70
percent of the high school person-
nel are expected to pledge the Corps.
The necessary insignias have been
ordered—preparatory to forming a
miniature army within the ranks of
the school’s student :body. ‘

In order to qualify for the sev-
eral branches of the Corps the
schools had to organize, some time
ago, ’a scrap collecting. campaign
which brought good results. Phy-
sical fitness classes have :been under
way some two months. Special
classroom material, pertaining to
war problems, had to be organized
and arranged to correlate with regu-
llar classroom required subjects.
Certain courses in science and math-
ematics have helped some students
to qualify for membership.

“Besides being a war-time or-
ganization within the ranks of the
school,” stated Raymond V. Puette,
director of the program, “other ob-
jectives oi the corps include provis-
ions for military drill, to select
young people of high school age for
certain community services, to de-
velop war-time citizenship, to give
guidance on critical war-time occu-
pations."

'

Snow Stops Schools
For Two Days

Richland—The two-day vacation
last week, because of weather con-
ditions, hindered somewhat the sale
of defenée stamps in the upper
grades. However, the SIOO goal is
in sight for the eighth grade, as
they already have $92.60 for the
past two weeks.

Camp Fire Girls
Entertained at Dinner

Richland—The advanced group of
Camp Fire Girls, and their guard-
ians, were entertainecL at dinner:
Tuesday evening by Shirley Chaplin,‘
Maroeline Comstock, Phyllis Clon-
inger,'and Carol Larsen. The girls
acting as hostesses, earned an honor
toward third rank in Camp Fire. the
rank of Fire Maker. The reqmre-
ment included the planning of a
wellnbalanced menu, purchasing?he
food,. itemlzing the cost. cooking
and serving the meal and cleaning
up afterwards. .

Tllman Cloninger of Seward,
Alaska, is visiting at the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Clon-
mger.

U. S. Tnmry Department

Fourth Grade Sponsors
March of Dimes Contest

Richland—The March of Dimes is
on this' week; sponsored by the
fourth grade. In the first two ‘a’ys
at soliciting over sll had been col-
lqoted. Patricia Hale ranked first
with $2.96 to her credit and Nancy

Ponham a close second with $255.
David Barnett, Alberta Larsen and
Marvin Rossi were close contenders.
Final results will be obtained Mon-
day, Feb. 1. -_ - .

Mrs. Delbert Avery returned Sun-
day from Seattle where she' had
spent a week visiting'her hu?mnd,
who is now a member of the United
States armed forces.

Mrs. Ralph Long and daughter
and oldest son are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Long's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Worden. The Lanes
were Richland residents before mov-
ing'to Yakima last October 1

Mrs. Edna Burger: and daughter
Sandra returned to Vancouver Wed-‘
nesday. They Were accompanied by
Mrs. Brainerd Murray, who will
spend a week visiting there.

Contimied Cold Raises
Yakima Ice and Water

Richland—For the past week the
Yakima river has threatened the.
highway in the vicinity of Fallon
and Twin Bridges. . However, it has
neither raised nor lowered in the
past few days but another one-foot
raise would start ice and wateri
?owing over the highway. A stream
is flowing through the old VanlHorn lake bed and water and ice
are now standing on two sides of
the L. A. Johnson house as well as
a greater part of the Ed Roberts
ranch and the Koeppen place. The
Love brothers were forced to move
their cows out or their barn a week
ago as the water raised above the
?oor level. ‘

Continued blasting of the ice jam
along the Geoi'ce' Deltrich ranch
and the Murray pasture has hepti
the situation from becoming worse.

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Dam returned
Monday eveninglrom a. week’s visit
at their daughter’s home in Brem-
erton. bn their return they were
accompanies! by their grandson.l
Dub McCamish. 1

Community Method” Church

Sunday school 10 a. :11.
Morning Worship 'll a. an.

Pot-Duck dinner 1 pfm.
Message by the Rev. John _Her-

rick, missionary, 2 p. m.
:outh regayship 7:3Ao_p.‘m._4 ‘
There will be. a pot-luck dinner

at; the church on Sunday at 1 o’clock
The Rev. Herrick, missionary to 230-
livia, will Ibe our guest. At 2 o’clock
he will speak and show pictures‘of
the mission work or the church in
Bolivia. 1

IT TAKES BOTH!

Richland-Hanford Friday,
Pasco-Riddand Tuesday

Richland—The Broncs will Jour-‘
ney to Hanfoni Friday where they
will meet the Blue and Gold quintet
from that high school. 1

Last Friday's battles between Pas-
co and Richland and Kennewicl: and
Haniord were postponed because of
the severe weather conditions. Since
the delay. Haniord has been able
to repair their gym ?oor which had
been damaged by water and are now
wanting their previously scheduled
game with Kennewick on the Rich-‘
land ?oor back again. We are un-1
.able to announce at this time where
it will be played but it is supposed
at Hanford. So, because of the
weather, Richland lost out on a‘
very goqd basketball game. I

The Fasco—Richland tilt will be
played off in 316th this coming
Tuesday night. That night will also
be “American Legion Night", as?
previously announced, and all Le-iglonnaires Imm Elmer Lindskos‘
Post WO. 155, Richland, are invited.
We would like to remind everybody
though, that the stamp and bond
committee of the high school will
continue their drive for $425. (By
the way, checks are good). We hope
they will all be there at the game.

‘Mrs. C. Cheyne retumed Sunday
from ASunnyside where she had spent
a week visiting friends. .

Mrs V. A. Nelson, Mrs. G. _W.
Krohling and Mrs. R. R Mclntosh

Were guests or Mrs ’l2 A. TrOW?
ibridge Thursday afternoon. 1

1 Mrs. Lucien Deranleau, formerly
Ruby Steffen, left Friday night to
‘join her husband. a member of the
U. 8. Army now stationed in Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClendon
were up from Kennewick Friday
evening to visit at the E. C. Peddl-
oord hom'e.

Mrs. Lilly Burrows is in the
Pasco hospital receiving medical
treatment. Latest reports reveal
that she is improving. .

. The first.setting of eggs for the
1943 chick crop at the Sunny Acres
hatchery is now well started and
will be of: about Feb. -1.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Quest have
moved on to the place mass the
Kennewick ditch west of town that
was vacated last fall by the Delmasl
Bateman family. Quest will ride‘
ditch for the Kemiewlck district. 1

Ensign-and Mrs. 'l‘. A. Hall and;
infant (hummer, who have been 11%|
ing at the MeClendon apartments;
have moved to‘Yakima. ' ‘

Paris gasoline Shortage caused a
mauvermcutmeeximm“
convert the rear hale! into a. human:
cab. hitch a horse to it and'ply‘
«or passengers. 1

United States soldiers arriving in
Northern Ireland were served re-‘
Went: from a National may
tee. car which was a gift from Boe-
ton. Mass. 1

MM.

Wilbur Morford Falls;
Receives Serious Injury

; ‘White Bluffs—Word has been re-l
received by Mr. and Mrs. w. 1.1
[Morin that their eon Wilbur‘(Webb) Mon-ford. was grimly in-
‘jured in a tall while engaged in
defense work at Keyport. Webb‘
was employed as carpenter. It M
thought he struck a timber in the:
Jail sustaining a cracked ?ush;
injuring. hip, pelvic bones and monk;
der. He was taken to Brenner-ton;
hospital for treatment. he family
resides at Gig Harbor.

Swen Huttehal and son Douglas
until recently employed: in defense
work in Walla Walla. have secured
work in Spokane. Owing to the]stormy weather they returned to
their home in White mutt; until
weather conditions are more favor-
able. when they will return to Spo-
hue.

Locust. Grove Club
Postponed Indefinitely

Locust Grove Home Circle has
been postponed Indefinitely due to
the bad weather and roads. 1

Mrs. Ora Dickinson, who has been‘at the E. A. Siluman home in Ken-r
newid: Ls home again with her‘
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Edwards. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Safford and‘
family spent a few days at the Vice
Heberleln home in Kennewick. I

Miss Leander Transfered
To Great Falls, Montana

} White Emits—Mrs. J. E. Leander
returned mom Spokane Monday
when she had gone to visit her
daughter Pauline. Miss lender is
being transferred to the flying base‘at Great Falls. Montana. and as
a. propeller mechanic. and will ne-
ceiVe an admwment with the
transfer. am will he in the in-
spection denim-uncut. While in Spo-
kane Mrs. Leander spent one dsy
thesuestofnr.snduu.xapier
formerly hut-ms Sutherland at
White Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuel bulbs and
A. A'. Rwlins drove aye: trpln
Toppenlsh ‘nim-sdsy‘ on business.
They returned "hid”.

Leonard Likes of mm. a lumen
of Mr. and Mrs. leonsrd Collins.
of Alhrd. returned to his 'asvul
base a: Scottie after spending the
week at the collins hone.

Richmonds in Town
During Bad Weather
menu—wanna“-

ooe Richmond have been mm‘
intondmingmebodmther. ‘
Mummckinmdm-

newlck spent Saturday Ind Sundayl
attheKeuOAmpbenhome. ';

unnumolbertml
spentt‘heweekendatthenob
ammumhm

Isle-(angst: 712?]: set 2119 Western Auto Supply
OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Moreno Advanced to
Pharmacists’ Mate 2 c

Rtehlandql. J. Moreno. USN. of
this town has been advanced from
pharmacists mute. third class. to
phumactst‘s mate. second class. it
was announced recently at the naval
m station at Los Alamlws. Calm
where.Morcm is stationed.

Robert Fletcher Elected
Sigma Chi Historian

WSC. Wham—Roben Fletcher.
Mainland. was elected historian of
Sigma cm fraternity on the State
college campus.

Member is a junior majoring in
business admmisratlon.

RossHartonakimawasaguest

over the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon.

Mrs. Ed Lum and infant son.
Denny Eugene. are staying at (me
home of Mrs. Lum’s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Aimed Duper. since ne-
turntng recentgy (tom the Pasco has-
pttal. The baby was born Jan. 12
and weighed a little over 10 pounds.

Mrs. c. l". Member had the ants-
fortune to fell and break her left
wrist eerly last week.
It. and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh and

been were Sundny evening dinner
guests at the R. B. mutton home.

nu. A. L. Vandlne: who bu been
in very poor health 1o: some time.
is reported to be mum-?y 111 this
week.

Geome Tattle. his daughter. Mml
nene Puette. end her mil ammJ
ter. W Ann. and Kerry Le-
nten-returned Beturdey night Imm
Portland. where they heve been for
the past week.

Mr. end In. Mend Bunsen
end dengue: Bendm end their-1
house west. Hr. Smith. drove up‘
from Vancouver Sammy to visit}
at the A. 8. Murray home. Herimd
and Smith returned the next «J
temoon while In. amen end her
daughter retained to visit until
‘Wedne-dey. ‘

Mr. and we. Lloyd (beret. Bob
mmmntnmesendnu.
mule Ina-sh were dinner cue-tn
Wedneedey evening at the home of
mammalian.

Oscar Johanson of Colville visited
at the Simon Carlson home the ?rst.
part of the week.

Mrs. Potter and children are via-

mnc at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Prank Jameson.

WANT ADS

SUNDAY SPOKESMAN-Revlew at
Bm's Service station. Richland.

for regular subscribers only! No ex-
tras. Fay Asbury. Pasco agent. box
681. 2841)

Two-ROOM HOUSE 1n (cown for
rent. partly furnished. Mrs. Demi-

truk. Richland.. two blocks west of
Murray Hardware. _ 1t!

Flash—« Spun is just, around the
comer. Planting tlme wlll soon

be here for those frult. nut. and
shade trees. Let Us quote you com-
merclal rates. Grape vines. herriu.
shrubbe'ry. Vegetable plants end
seeds in season for that Victory
Garden. Plan it now. Wlllmaen'a
Rainbow Ger-dens. Richland. R!

Professional Cards
VISGER DRUG

WON DBUOGIB’I‘
1011. Veterinary Supplies

Phone 871 Wok. Wuh.

A. S. MURRAY
wNot-r! Plbllo

W. W”.

L. R. REDNER, M. D.
In. In. New and Thu“

alias m~
Phone 680—Pasco

Title & Trust Building

Dr.Paul 0.8110119.
m

am am or m and tar
_ Wt ‘

m mum

CASH SPECIALS
lpkgChineseNoodles . . . 13c
114 oz pkg Egg Noodles . . . 160
4-") pkg Wakota Farina . . . 25c
4-lb pkg Royale Hot Cake Flour 25c
2 pkgs Tenderoni .- . . . . 19c
3-lb cn Cream White Shortening 76c
1 Giant Size Washrite Soap pdr 63c
1 can Phillips Tomato Soup . . 10c

Children‘s Coat Style Sweaters 69c
Fancy Towels . . . . . 25c to 45¢

Ladies Cotton Slips . . . . . 49c

NELSON G
DAM '

Richhnd, Walk.

. We Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

We Buy Cattle, Hon, Sheep and Pelts and Hides

mum MEAT MARKET
__

3


